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; tARNU*»' * liANNlK*. Barristers. Boléro-
« , tors, etc» M Toronto-slraet» Toronto. J.

*r£™h»»,n.]Smr*T T. CA*Mrr._
/ iHAIlLKg «GKItTON rioWONALD. Bar 
ly rlster, solicitor, conveyancer, et*., Equity 
Chambers, comer Adelaide and Victoria
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‘ I who

rumed Mr. Blaka Tour tacLc. have been of 
the lowest ever known tp Canadian joumalirau 
Do you think you can ever become respecVabto 

treatment of |X>litioal opponents 
unfair, dishonest, and dis-

ng.
I an
! -WUfeON-ST. Hrndl, 

qnette 
Le i* ■ÏESIffl Urâ CHINA JAU, |

Loan t famp Company,
;0 CHl KCai STIUEET, TOJtOXTO

EA»

vrw

ÎE-9T.—House and store.3022222\

again ? Your 
has beeh mean, 
graceful

•xi

of the 
it is 
to tinArrived t 1Ta Sir Clearies Tapper.

Yon here shown your old strength and yxwr 
wonderful power for work and organisation. 
Yotr hare effectually scotched the snake of 
Secession end have again constituted yourself 
Sir John's right hand man.

Spring Goods Just •ary
tend'I fightT 10 Crates Cheap Dinner bets. 1 Crn,lf*

Toilet Sets. 3 Grates Sanitary ware. _
3 Crates Kitchen Ware.

cSw^lleaeonsfleld Mosart and other cMJEtleime
over.t y thef

tin* pi

III.VIISIT8 recelvcS In amoui
^^Jdîr'Maère. Toronto. 

Dated 1th JanuaWT. 1887. S*?- !
-WlLLCOCKS-ST.

Q tj Krt^J_ŸONGK-ST.-«ioi  ̂and dwelling-

. .ehmiS». ««, matstssah^^AsiiTafflw ri'4.ooo-îîsïir‘““ * * 

^STJsSSi^iifpi. itiAoog^'”55^”7 ,r.f wmmÈMë ^^.n—wr-
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&o. Teh’vil.lgf. AdmM^raghL,

Ton Brnnlirnl Tewwg Une.
Though as Wutiful as Alcibiades, and pos

sessed of wavy Scksthat are almost hyacinthine, 
and a voice that is the envy of all you, George 
Tait Blacxstuck, have not yet got into the 
House. But yon will reach that Happy haven 

The gods will yet rain a shower of

___________ amounts from ten
arils and Interest allowed half-m Argyl 

. if bel 
He is

dollare upwards ana interest anuwju unu- ^MS^iBhate allowed forÏÏB&Sliable at all important banking points in On-

•TICS TO CBK01TOM,Caille LosaesAwtlH! B. A Soribwesl.
The present winter bos been dweetroas to 

cattle interests in the American Neethwett. 
On the DalmU plains, which are the summer 
and winter pastures of hundreds of thousands 
of cattle, the snow lies from eight to eighteen 
inches deep, and blinding blissards have been 
more than usually frequent. Tens of thon- 
sands of cattle are described by eVe-wItncsSes 
as mere skeletons, and hedps of froten car
casses lié on every hand. Theresa not the 
slightest winter provision made for these vast 
herds. As long as the weather coutumes 
dry the advent of winter is not-femrtd, but 
when the dreaded snow comas and buries the 
standing hay trop there is nothing for the 
cattle but starvation and freezing. A 
severe winter is said to be *, rare that it 
would never pay to make provision for rt.

Similar reports are received from Montana, 
and the winter there is said to he the severest 
for ten years. There is an average snow 
depth of twenty inches on the pmirie», and 
the crust is too thick for the entire to break. 
The loss of stock is estimated pt ?5.Per“nt" 

from the Canadian side ol the

took! : Cliff

Glover Harrison,__ljnP2ü!££^Kxecuton and trustees of «states are author- 
. zed by law Sfi invest in the debentures of teis

Money to Lc^^on ^lFarnt and City

in time, 
success on your bead. man.

over 1I1 H0BÎICH & LOUDONi3SSSSTo Old Aterk.
East York has done its-duty in sending you 

back. Every old member, irrespective of pol 
. itics, will be glad to see you in the House.

*e D’Alton MKY.Hhy.
North Simcoa has stood by you and you 

hxVirstood by Sir John. Did you ever try on 
his hat ? ' __________

i—FARM UN YONG E-oTI

WAITER S. LEE, M UN ACER.-ave.,Ç120ü
ton.

lawye
BitionAccident Insurance Association.S4ü><HLa^JÆCTS.

$24UQ-Kti

WWVg&sOrillia. Farm and mill at 
chard, Barrie.

fKIBO'At and m* thinESTABLISHED 1850.LJLN'mN. Buffer
seden

»>*]

¥&< K
Orillia. Apple or-

CAPITÂL $1,006.000. dy

Ciie! Office for Canada :
a leader-lane, Toronto.
Reliable Agents wanted all over e 

the Country. -

sud
habitTa John darting.

-Yon had a narrow escape, but you are still 

in the House. ______________ treet east. _____________ _

Eu

& Co.. 59 Adolaide-s
1 to anyi shaft I*WAIL PAPERS. nidtllO »eal:tllcitor,

Pronto,
To ibe Malt.

The World is afraid that you have put your 
foot in it badly, that Conservatives will boy
cott you, and that Sir John will say he did a 
wise thing when lie refused to put either 
Me&rs. Bunting or Riordon in the Senate. 
Yoa-did ytqir best to knife the Old Man and 

Save failed. _____

fcote.
SSObjMSiStMlL,
^YQ-BEVERLEY-ST.-eO x 138 - oholce

^WPA DINA-AYE.-80 x 133-terms to

j first-
store.

jisiIsr^-
West. Room 1. ~

GAMBLE QEDDES
SIBHIWM

The

GENERAL AGENT.We are receiving dally our 
Spring importations In all styles 
and at all prices.

We have the finest line ofeheap 
designs ever shown in the City.

Axeeerea»’ wotice.Clft $80 „alt. __________

^^q_SPADINtA-AV12.—Near Blo©r, 40x190.

1NA-AVE. — Corb«p Gtomto*
asasasaagE™?

TYUGH MACMAHON, 0.G, Barrister, ete., 
M 16 King-street west,

tsaer^rs^S
Tor—to.

PalDON'T MISS THEM.hie terms. 
Hig-streetFull reports t a

border will be anxiously «waited. $65=ES rThe Grand Carnival Numbers
MONTREAL STAR. 40c.,

WITNESS, 15e«__ __GRIP, 10e,

To Edward Blah*.
When Sir John dies your turn will come. Harbord,gQ^—SPA FUN A-AVK.—Corner

$ 55-8PAUDÏÂ;AVË-19.6*105:

PAD1NA-AVE.-44x190.

Banrtimen null Their l-O””-
It is prophesied t|iat we shall have dear beet 

soon, as a onnsequenee of the immense losses 
among the herds of the ranchman in the far 
west during the terribly severe weather of the 
last two montlis or so. Texas seems to be an

be in good condition much earlier than osnal. 

This time last yea,

IÜflpy i ii ' -wUk

*22^rÆ°^.T‘sr«-
38To the Did Mao.

You ate more than ever the Darling of the 
People. As you grow older you are growing 
better. Your policy bas been more patriotic, 
your record has been cleaner, and you have 

redeemed yourself in Kingston. 

file Daaald fiasllh.
You are the shrewdest man in Canada and 

you sit for one of the. Montra*, by an tm- 
menro majority. Your great railroad has 

nothing tofear.

1 sheELLIOTT ’ & SON,
94 BAV-STttET, NEAR RISC.

Also arena Picture of the
IOB OMLSrrXsXl,

In « colors, size M x 36, SO cents. Order al 
once from

i-k

»rf“nte'toXclatmsof which they then 
have had notice.

Dated thia 11th day of

evi
NOH SALE—Counter, ahelvim?.^ general flxtnwa. ebaap for cash. 231 Par* t ■ eie

I' , ^

—Kasl- »*<•«. souU of

$18~C0B‘ MjOORand Bathurst

ÿÿjÿTSÂ TwiIRaT-ST.—J ust below Herrlok.

ajsry-lKJVERCOURT'ROAD-Just norm
• of Quean._______ ■

ADMIRAL and Lowiber-ave.

j. tiWefSESSteses
Winnifrith Bros.,

6 TORQNTO-STREET. 3S6

even
•I  ̂’mSïïîL ** ïaage street.' American Express

“ISr^ 14
F. BOSTWIOK

‘lT$ Rrntmli-CL, Wm. Mioooxalo.
WÎ Ü4 VI1«SC JnllM A. PaTHKgOM. _ •

igasig

f—AWRENOK a BALDWIN, barrister,
t!,LnMii^i«^o:r5Mêé»

Toronto. *
0 Mftglll-streel.

toe

Montana advices

AVENUE LIVERY, 1,,IÜToronto thewronce TO <*BDITOE8.

^aMeTrott^ ti,°^ie^ta£to 

of Ontario. Cliaptcr 1U7 and 46Victoria (Ontario)

BSbstt’sassa
Henry Pox, y!^k°f lu„bor' manu/aetarer,

^^ry-COIL

gQQ-COR, RUSSELL and Huron.

(ggg-OftR. MARKHAM and UUtor.

,h.
■VHSSSWî- CR4. OOR. LO\tTHER-AV E. and Walmer

hereby roqulral to W road._____________________________ _ S
«DO-y—COLL^GB-ST.-266x168 foot.

aCor. Vonge-st. and College-ave.Te Adam Brew* ef namlHon.
Adam, old boy, you have got mto Priw 

ment at Ust If any one has been a fwthhil 
follower ef or worker far Sir John it bes been 
you, and now after long service you vnll be 
rwivileged to sit in his presence in the House.

Te B. A. Macdeaald._____
Yon have yet to cut your eye teeth fa poli

ties ,"6 you are ont the 3200 forfeit.

Te Alfred J«ry.
You ha s The World’s sympathy, 

never questioned your loyalty to thee 
Labor, But Bast Toronto is Conservative and 
you were Liberal, and what » worse tbe Lib
erals did not hold up your hands. But you 
ewUnfetol mistake wbed yen recanted on 

You are stall a 
ve stood by your

SKWJ v# JIAertTVKH.-----^

Neediest oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

ranges have been enormous.

belonging to the Crow ■*•■**; 
best young steers, have pfcnthed. CNi^ter 
County cattlemen estimate the probable loss 
at 66 to 60 per cent. There is no grass on the 

th of Miles City, and cattle are sub
it is remarked as

I
Hacks and Coupes for hire, day or night 

Boarders taken. Telephone 3204.
- | • t thro

menlI prevwest. 4». II. ITAkk, Proprleloft_ .

BOTKM ANI» HB.STA UIIAXTS _ <
llBHiBTW#BnTBI. .........

Cor, flpaditwavenue and Adolaido-street 
Terms |1.00 per day.

Reduced Rates to regular Boarders.
C. Brkwkb, -______ - Pronrletoe.

The Hotel has boon thoroughly renovate* 
and visitors will find excellent accommodation 
hère. Close to cars. 248_

HOTEL.

36 rod
f

Ont. Room g). Union Block. —-

fHc.iory work..

find

Docom’ber. A.U. 18S6. are h^ehy roqulml

S®«î?bel^0thihï«thiDAY OF MARCH, 1887'. «AttOOa CHURCH ana Maitland,

SSESS3‘E5,5fE ;

swurUies. U«ny hold by gem. "otico la
hereby elven that after the wid 14th day or Miircf, »S7. the said executors wil “
ffEÿ'HfrESsSê

notice. And the said executors will not M 
liable for tec said assets or any WJJ'S ntefms 
any person or persons of whose claim or otatms
r;Æ‘hMe
aiBLi louwou. Bobdtora fbt the

'I’oronlTX
MWtei»Baeyr«B
j&Tpg. RlCHAiUl AJUSSTKOXO.

ACDONALD, MKR*tT, fc Sheplkv. 28 and 30
Toronto-street. Toronto. ______
■ *KAD. READ ft KNIGHT, barristers,

Mortis? œ & v

$37

- BATES S DODDS theranges son
8UtiDg that^BWU^n be so reckless as to leave 

tlie plains, and tile 
Think

near Bueeexwve.$80"^ forT.“
lilgbeet

nt QlIKKKdtTBEBT WEST.
The Aoa-I'omblnatlon Undertakers. 36 

Aisires promptly.allfiadlA—JZLSSSSlLgEl:

il dstrange
their cattle to starve on 
cruelty of the thing is simply appall me-, 
of cattle standing knee-deep in the snow, un
able to obtain a blade of grass for sustenance, 
and gnawing the wood of the willow as a last 
rmort ! “In a space of fifty yards square I
counted twenty-five dead beasts,'teleerapbsa 
press correspondent in Montana. The Humane 
Society is probably not fully oitamasd np 
there. It ifiay be added that it is «id the 
losses of sheep in Meagher and *ergusGoimtæ«, 

to date will foot up at least 10,000

of a.
fY-A"erxiirmr^
IV. MHiuKkOm.onAstreet west TeSpheno
•^imr-^RiNAttY collkSb:
( )N Horse InWrinnry. Tmvmaw* street
prteclpal or assisbwits to attenlaneS flay or
night. ûytifijjytitii —• --—

-shaw-stT

.
THf NOW WfLL-KNONN IIWHD OF$•’0 58

216 ^gg—EUCLiD-AVE.. south of 

Jgi^-CONCORl> A V HI

College.
HILTON, ALLAN * BAIRD, barristers BERMUDA the

VINCENT T. HERO. Paor. 

choice Brands Wines. Liquors and Cigare 

416 Yonge street Toronto,

Latest in Billiard and Pool Tables.

year free trade proclivities, 
free trader, and^sheuld ha 
eolore ^ S'!•j BERMUDA«2 n—1 IMUUU*J-AV to. %»

«P10 $iU0. > :
Q||^£'F^ftSr£T.

\ . $on

r. CBwAOX.

Ie reached In «hours from NcwYorkby the 
elegant steamers of the Quebec 
ing weekly. The situation of these Dianas 
South of the Gulf Stream renders

- ; trTe Col. Denlsen.
West Toronto has given you a good majority.

The Family ought to be proud of yon.

Near Davenport-
rilHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor.
I Oonveyaneer. Notary Rubik!,ete. 69 King* 

street east. Toronto. _____________________

Executors. !c—- lirlFM HOTEL,Dated 31 St January, 1887. ^g^_D’ARCY-ST. EMontana,

One cattle-raiser, writing from Texas, says 
that the ranchmen are threatened with another 
trouble besides that of winter storrts-inability 
to secure enough pasture and water for their 
flocks and herds. When land was cheap they 
neglected to secure it, thinking that the fiee 
range of the vast ranges then available would 
last forever. But now anything like good 
grazing land is very hard to get, and not a few 
--cattle kings” and -sheep barons' are in dan
ger of having to sell at low prices stock winch 
they cannot keep. This, of course would 
tend to make beef cheap for a little while, but 

ity and high prices wonln succeed.

kno-
befo
inf.ntifcmbef.YomMsiraM*.

Dentist, Rooms A and B, Arcade, Yonge- street.
The best toatertnt used hi all Operations ; ÂlU 

eduiif to any in tlie Dominion ; no pain in 
^ ôxtradtûig ; artificial sets, upper or 

lower. $8.

IAS. C. BATES. Dental

;™Lh *7.». gold eBay fllllmraTSe.

So said the News yesterday. The cause of 
Labor did not receive a “heavy blow,” but 
the agitators and demagogues who pose them
selves as the representatives of Labor, re
ceived a “sledge hammer blow” from which 

they will néver recover.________ ____

338 YONGK-ST., TORONTO,
, , , nwrvWT-t First-class rooms ami restaurant,

and the porousooral formation RRKVLjvro R D1SSKTTK, Proprietor.
MALARIA. The Quebec: S.K Oa aleodto petllRy. (Late of Crosby Hall.»
ffdajsfor ^i«toC?«nSl^ie principal West N. R-Vleitomto Toronto wlU find comfort

few.

tiiieclal rates to those desiring comfortable 
quarters for the winter. . ...

Tlie proprietor hits thoroughly refitted this 
well-known hotel, he has spared no expense in 
looking after the comforts of the traveling

will appreciate ilia efforts ftl the future.
48 ^ klCH.iBP X. SSUtal. Proprietor.

LTLIU2 «•DM,___
tNBR KINO AND YORK-STS., Toronto * 

Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.

OWKTFROST320. |22—Osslngton-ave. 

J^-SACKV1LLE-ST.

—M ARGÜ BRETT A-ST.’

I ,-IXFAT TOK*' IOTH I.

Jsrtitiito SSS3K1 
sssas farSiaS“

|sslss.”4rSMSBE
full names and particulars of their claim and 
the amount thereof.

( of
I»

assigsees asp AVCov»TJtrts.___ 
f^ONALDSOrXTMï£W*=^I^nV«™j

counted. ----- -——

estate» managed. Highest rcferoBOes. Office. 
75 Yonge-strbct- ................................. —

«21
$14.80
^ j^gg-HAMLWON-^T.-Near Btour.* the

Th£ I j-GFDFFKEY-ST, — Off Ronoesvalles- 

^fJ-VVALTKR-l^T.-Off «enoesviilles-ave.*

$18.58~a^v~b,UJCK'aT' ~
' l>Hgddg to Eiuf’tond; also farms and city

properties in greet variety. ____________ _______
OOWDKlTircOM PAN Y-59 Adelaide-st. 
ï » on fit, Toronto. -

reduced.
vitalised Air >L --------
.1. l»î“SS'E
to "SiSÏdlSB”'?b u'Sdtonnatioa ot Sie
inoatL _____________ _______  t ., ■ —
<l | B. SNIDER, DENTIST—OWoe and re-
M. Zld«nee, 78 Bay-slreot- „1?itro,,s o d
i,la nd in iniatered: 25 years'pi-aotlc«.

theYork.
Te Mr. Marrie.

Yon were not cut out for a politician, and
You de

theESTABLISH BD 183A

A O. ANDREWS & CO.^M'a^îi’SmssSBS
Tiavo bad notice.

IELE.1.__________,
Vnda ut aeoenii-

yon doubtless realize this _
pended on the “Howland wave,” but it did 
not flow strong yesterday.

*TfÂNTEDt8^r||ï

XSbamJstit prices paid. 
. I answer all 

ed
( efi

soon scare
SeS!?4.»rSv^lSi?"

auction

151 YPKCE-STREET, TORONTO.

TPT xiPlinVK 187. 3 -

addresses at once. ____ D. A. O'SVT.UVAN,
Solicitor for Executors. 

Dated this 11th day hf F.ifiriinry. 1887.

notTo wee Johnnie Small. ___
Little in name and in size, you are a big , Jw York Tltv sate Bnr

ïSsSEia ttSSSStt «- sp sœ; si-s»? jA «fl
37iSî«r.Krâti
and all Modem Cod renfonces. tT

izrsijlmmitts supplied Willi the best. Horso 
cam Kiagvs ae<l cLcvotcd railroads U) oil 
dSîîtw You tua live better foe less n-W»1 
tbTStud Union llotul than any otiim ttrat- 
<da£S hotel in tlie gay*

The Mutual

ARTIFICIAL teeth
WITHOUT A PLATE

I the2222> moral Ocean Ticket Agency ROOMS: ftS'

OAKVILLE DAIRY,to stand up before you.
f 1 PKR DAY.GREATkST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

Dental Surgir?.' m Cfamâi-etreeL

To Mr. Cockburs.
The World told you that you would be 

elected, and you youreelf worked to realize it. 
There is a useful future before you in. tlie 
House, to which you will bring respectability, 
power to speak and good judgment.

\UAuniAan irc3»»Ba _______ (503 HProprletteM. DKADY. the

M O. MURDOCH & GO. the4811 * YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer's *llk supplied re- 
tail at lowest morkdt rates.

FltBU. SOliffi,

J^LIS'S U'tilNMIU UOI MK ii
1telcpTidfte 8BWBB PIPES I at the hay market. tlie]

U Elite A L CA KM.________

D « %&*street. Moors 9—1, 4—5-

I, 6. TKOTTBB,
It. ; at■v

FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS-UP lnaurM.ee lb. of Now 
Verk.

Yesterday we published the forty-fourth 
annual statement of the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of New-York, Riclrard A. Mc
Curdy, President. The report sliows an in-

^SSTJASSS S.»-A
tlie life companies of tiie world, being larger 
than tlie Bank of England, or the firo largest 
Old Oountrv com (lames combined. Messrs. 
T. & H K. Merritt, (13 King-street east, are
tlie general agents here. ____________

Steel wire Bate arc now In nse In.nW onr
nriiirlnnl ehnrelseH, «eheels, *•"
publie iMilWInss. Offices und tnetory, * 
Wellington went. **

09 Vonse-fltreet, Toronto.L
; herWe Invite Builders and others to get our

IwTfipaa t M'flers’ Hardware.
-■* dental sURGEONi 

removed to ms new office

Over Molsoii's Bank.
IsTi BAY streets.

F »6 To là K. Sheppard.
You made a good run and you made a bail 

Tlie Labor Cause is a good one, but you

Proprietor. Tiara- Ale and Guinness' Stout on Draught.London
We are now offering the Lowest Possible 

Rates to or from

England.
Scotland,

Ireland,
Wales,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered.

lowest Kates Guaranteed.
Call before booking.___________

HAS rl'HK TEttUAMM,

09 KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR,
Dealer in wines, liquors, cigars, tobaccos, eto.

N.B.—Headquarters for the musical and 
dramatic professions, oyster bar. All sporting ]■
and dramatic papers on tile._______________ 5.11 , ■

ISB uum 3IMT1IIK411, IB

one.
were all the time running for Sheppard and 
not for Labor. You joined to Labor the Reform 
cause, and you trimmed to everything else 
that you thought would fill your sails. The 
result is that Labor is left.

<«/~lREAT CURES” daffy .(without, modi- 
It cinés) by the successful "IWaalnathio PtoSctoa” tat Dr. Adams' offices), 87 King- 

street East. Clroeiare free.___________________

J.of “Etaètricily Nature's Tonic." 58 Bny-stre*.
Toroiffo. Specialties-Constitutional ftilnmnts.
diseases of long Standing and impaired nervous

“lOHN B. HALL. M.H. Ht.M^EPAmiH'r 
a I 326 and 3284arvis-atroet. Speoialty. ohlld- 
ren’s diseases. Hour* 19 toll a.m„ 4 tod p-m., 
Snturdity afternoons exroptod._________ :_______.

whiPine Grove Dairy, ^iWpri^.8 ïa sà'ta we “DFrance,
Germany,

Italy,

CORNER OF KING incorrc-
T -\ th**A. G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITY DEPOT • 72 AGNE3-ST.. TORONTO 
Wholesale and retail dealer in Pare Country 

Milk.____________ ***—

M.& J. L. Vokes,VITALIZE» A**» ri
MSwitzerland, 50* Qacen-sG WestA Poor Prophet.

“My own opinion is that I will he elected.” 
—Mr. Sheppard's last words to the electors of 
West Toronto.

4
60 W804Telephone 1423.6»

.uJ w

Who is the Baker COLBORNE-STREET.

Finest Brands of Wines aqd Liquors and Cigars.
\V Al.TEk_OVER. Pro^__

ItSTORAGE.
Itctellv Miller & Co„

•a|Toronto Urn in the House.
G. R. Cockburn (Con.) Centre Toronto.
Fi?d Denison (Con.) West Toronto.
John Small (Con.) East Toronto.
D’Alton McCarthy (Con.) North Simcoe.
H-ii). E. Blake (Lib.) West Durham.
Hon. A. Mackenzie (Lib. ) East York.
,T. D. Edgar (Lib.) North Ontario.
Wm. Muluck (Lib.) North York.
John WaTdie (Lib.) Haltem_______

France. Stermany, and the Vatican.
Although transform ad into a Republic and 

acknowledging no religion whatever as the 
-national one -nay, even putting

very barsh laws against the Roman 
Catholic Church at home, France has still 
ke(>t up the claim of being the champion of 
that Church abroad, as witness her course in 
China, Toiiqnin and elsewhere. Of late it 
has appeared, however, as if she was shortly 
t„ have Uennaiy as a rival for the distinction.
The Po|>e, we may be sure, did not lend his
aid to Bismarck in the German elections without__________
good, Lfe promise of something substantial in TttOEERTtBS EON____ _

As aN^w York contemporary remarks,  -------cWCTËTlST'ôf 'fTûkîtil'iiiu. Stock end
the influence erf the Vatican ha, hrenerorted
openly and powerfully on the side of «he 5“5iieSiSnd county mai», comprised in 
Government. Oomiiensatione will undoubted- ° Canadian Land Advertiser, s?Sl ^"VïNTOX 
ly be demanded if Prince Bismarck sucerais eeljpt o»e.MffiURÎSjg^SS. 
in frightening the constituencies into compli- ———'w MADLÜCM tc Ci>. have for sale a 
ance with hia will The negotiations between onrober of valueblo bidl^ng lets m^e
Nerlin and the Vatiren have resulted in com- ^uKai^„^c‘d and Wia^lng ^enuc, 

plete pacification. The protocols have been for an<i gtono dwellings only. A. Hi
«iimed in a spirit of submissivenese on one Mailooh Sc Co., ft Victorln-at.------  -----------------

isyswsas-ssssA
lied, and the May laws are still on the tiaiveh. 23 Toronto street.__________—------------.
statute-book», fa. Outtaw i»at an |jAMTONJt WAlAvEU. RealtouUe^Ins^

It sesms hradly credible that tlle i™ JT (.nuroved farm and city properly at 8 
Vatican should have gees to the lengths I -, Sulldlag loans negotiated. WlCing-
it lias la the present pclMchl sen vara nwrsljr leuw* w raL

In Toronto that bas made many a score of 
Loaves tor Her Imperial Mdjesty the Empress 
of Au,trial

S’«”“8ua^d,S“ psft
lng specialist, 26 Clarence-square.______________
TH8ciSTetaT 0«S^Uho^8.§, hKVd

a.m.. 1 to 3 D.m 8 to « ti-to. 192 Wllton-avenne.

«c

IfThe Intercoloniil Railway «ilIOOTHXI »»

Itcstnnrant anil Saloon,
M AIMSLAIIMLUTREF-T BAHT.

Meals served on European style. Everything

:o:

BtSlSS'jAM^FlNN;
dental offiqp in Canada. Teteuhcr»7^ ^ pyjlJg^ CASFITTEB,*TC.,

AH week personally «wreriatoraleA 642

501 QIIKBN STItR T WEST.

He Fen red No Foe.
Nero fiddled when Rome woe hurtling. Many 

nrav-a-days Seem equally indifferent-to danger 
bv the manner in which they neglect ill-health. 
If taken in time, there is scarcely a chronic 
disease which Burdock Blood Bitjers will not 
eradicate by its purifying, regulating powers.

WAREHOUSEMEN.
*OF CANADA. 45 Front-street East. 

CARPET SWEEPERS
24T» S 1first cDniiM.ing.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, Tlie Royal Mall, Passenger nnd Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route- between the West and all 
points on tlie Idwer SL Istwrenco and Hate do 
Chaleur, and also New Brunswick,Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, (tape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Mew and F.lrgnnt KnlFrl Sleeping and Hay 
Cnrs ruu on Tkruugli Express Trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or 
tlie Oontuicnt, by leaving Toronto 
Iff 8.:tO a.hi. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax ilhl Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and Dock Ac
commodation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial In connection with Steamship Line* to 
and from London, Liverpool and Gluagorw to 
Halifax to bo the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information aa to passenger and^freigbt rata» 
can be had on application to ROlutRT B. 
MOODllfl, Western Freight and Passenger 
Agent, to Rossin House Block, York«etreot, lo*

NOW—TME TIME TO SPECULATE

solicited/ Full infonmtiion about tbs Markets 
inonr Book, which will be farwarded freeon 
application,

. jo. K-*1*.»,
Beaker rapl Hraker.

38 Broad and 34 NewÜtreSt*: New York City

ARTICLE* WANTED. _________
WSSSSS Miners andManutacturereot

aââëi
streets. Quarries, Pcleo Isiaml, Ont.

IORUsTO POSTAL GUIDE, ï
in force ‘efONLY *2.00,

Just the tiring for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

opporm 
in Grai

Winter Clothing■ ii During the month of February malls close 
and are due as follows:

Ct-Oes, . Dub. 
a.m. p.m.

...fi.ue 6.43 8.20

... 7.U0 aii 8.50

... A3U 3.00 12.30
4.20 10.30

u S.4* 11.00
.. ADO 8.30 12.10
.. 7.60 3.13 8.20

а. in.
б. 08 /

.....................p.m p.m. 1 8.40
2.45 8.30 110.80

a.m. p.m.MS

SERmroR*._________
'ss^nmifârïîô-

Land Surveyors, Engineers, etc.
216

26 Adelaide-street Bast. MOhlKUB, SKlMdlt Cd„ a.m.136
G. T.R..Bast.
“*fe ?P. PATERSON & SON.. ... ‘ instncAyE. . ... ■>General Auctioneers, and Real 

Estate Brokere.
8* K.ra«l.*TKKBT EAST. TOBSVTS.

Ijoans Negotiated

ihi s246 MACDONALD’S m=It King-street t auG
h th0return. Notes Discounted. a. in.

M iritnrcT.

culls, 25c. perdoxeu plocos. J. GtKnnVER.
., — CENTS poV dozen pieces — Collars and 

Caltb—Toronto Steam ijtundry, 54 aad 5d 
Wellington street west, or 64 King suaet west 
G. P. SHARPE.

If G.W. R.........ItUlilim BU.LUdU 11UUBS AVERY'S AGATE BA LANCES CJ 

FAIRBANK'S platform,

x- TS® X.

246y

A. MALttONALD.N tffi-Fourteen tables! Well 
heated and lighted! Everything flret-classl 

E. 1. BOWMAN. Pmp^ctor.
355 iMgHt, cpp. K'mAFinest in Canada! ..........6.0» 10.30Ü.S. W.Y.. i :

17. & Western States... 0.08 8J0 
British malls depart as follows :
February L2, 3, A 7, 8.8,10.12.14,13,18, II,

4*'nme^for closing English malls, 10 p.m. 
February 2. L 16. 23, and 9 p,m. on ah od
Setters for passengers on Incoming, 

going Canadian steamers should be epi 
in at Uni Inquiry wiakat.

462

a YOLNGlhÂSYwtoies board and lodging M ACBUN ALD jjltUO., 

A pi the
PRINTERS
v-Ci rational*

'[E ADS SLU17

3E3 MandÏÏKl'Æ^t.Yoïintc. DEBTYP ...» rSSTriNUEB,
Chief Superintendent

Ra"N?5..°Novèmb#t Mth. 1888.2(6end. c Moncton, ;

c

I

m
'■4

Jr
.... .r -.S* _____


